2017 Lincoln City Farmers Market Vendor Guidelines
Thank you for your interest in becoming a vendor at the Lincoln City Farmers and
Crafters Market. Please read the Market Guidelines carefully and fill out the Registration
Form. Return it to the Lincoln City Farmers & Crafters Market Association for approval.
Farmers and other food vendors currently have priority for acceptance to the market.
New vendors may not be guaranteed a space every week.
All new vendors must go before the product review committee prior to acceptance.
Categories that are closed are listed at the bottom of the page.
Please note that if you plan to sell prepared food, either hot or value added, or if you are
selling nursery stock in excess of $200 a year you must contact the State of Oregon
Department of Agriculture or the Lincoln County Health department to acquire the
appropriate inspection and license. You will not be allowed to sell unless you have proof
of inspection. Any Meat products for sale also require an inspection certificate, and
liability insurance.
We are a registered farmers market with DHS so that farmers and food vendors can
participate in the WIC Check programs.
If you are interested in selling an art or craft at the market, the items must be handmade
by you and reflect your own creativity and originality.
All new arts and crafts vendors will be juried before being allowed to sell at the Lincoln
City Farmers and Crafters Market. Craft items of questionable origin will not be allowed.
Absolutely no re-selling is allowed at the Lincoln City Farmers & Crafters Market. All
Farm products must be produced and sold by the grower. Returning vendors, who
would like to add a new product line to what you sold last year must have the new item
juried by the committee. Spaces are assigned by the market manager on location
(Lincoln City Cultural Center -540 NE Hwy 101). Returning vendors will be given priority
to receive a regular space.
Vendors and their employees must be at least 18 years of age.
New Vendors send in your applications. Include membership fee. Please include
pictures of product and studio or workshop. The product review committee will evaluate
your application. If a food or nursery, please include copy of all insurance and licenses.
The manager will do his/her best to keep vendors in the same space from week to
week, but they are subject to change.
Vendors, after unloading their vehicle will need to park off premises or in the far back of
the rear parking lot after setting up.
Please feel free to call or e-mail us if you have any questions.

Call the Market phone: 541-921-0062 E-mail info@lincolncityfarmersmarket.org.We
look forward to having you join us at the Lincoln City Farmers & Crafters Market.

